LOCAL HISTORIC DISTRICT: Wilmore

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 304 Westwood Avenue

SUMMARY OF REQUEST: Addition

APPLICANT/OWNER: John Dietrich and Beth Peterson

Details of Proposed Request
Existing Conditions
The existing structure is one-story American Small House constructed in 1936, wrapped in aluminum siding. All windows and doors appear to be replacements. The front porch columns were replaced prior to Wilmore's designation as a local historic district. The front porch is concrete with brick foundation. Lot size is approximately 54' x 150'. Adjacent structures are 1-1.5 story single-family houses.

Proposal
1. The proposal is changes to the front porch. Front porch changes include a metal roof and a brick tile overlay on the concrete front porch floor.

2. The new driveway is run up to the foundation of the house. Staff suggested removing a portion of the concrete that abuts the foundation; however, upon further investigation and discussion with the concrete installer, attempts to remove a portion of the drive will damage the foundation of the house.

3. The new driveway gate is approvable at the Administrative level. The owner is also working with staff to bring the new storage shed up to compliance for the doors and siding.

Design Guidelines – Roofs, page 4.5
1. Retain original or early roof materials, such as slate, clay tile, or standing-seam metal whenever possible.
2. Preserve original roof shapes.
3. Retain architectural features including dormers, cornices, exposed rafter tails, and chimneys. New dormers should be appropriately designed for the style of the structure in massing and material. Do not add skylights unless placed inconspicuously.
4. Repair of roof materials and elements should be made in-kind with materials that duplicate the original materials.
5. Replace historic roof coverings when necessary, using new material that matches the original roof covering closely in composition, size, shape, color, and texture. If the slate on a roof has deteriorated severely, replace it with matching new slate. Artificial slate replacement may be considered on a case-by-case basis.

Design Guidelines – Porches, page 4.8
1. Retain porches that are critical to defining the design and integrity of the historic district. Keep porches open to provide shade and reduce heat gain during warm weather.
2. Repair and replace only damaged elements of porches by matching the materials, methods of construction, and details of the existing original fabric. Avoid stripping porches and steps of original materials and architectural features such as handrails, balusters, columns, and flooring.
3. Reconstruct missing elements based on physical or photographic detail including all details and materials.
4. Do not enclose porches on a primary elevation or alter a front porch that reorients the entrance away from the street elevation.

5. Enclosure of side porches and balconies is discouraged. If enclosure of a side porch or balcony is required for a new use, the enclosure should be designed to ensure that the historic character and features of the porch are preserved.

6. Any porch enclosure that is permitted should be designed to be reversible and removal of original features should be minimal.

7. Original or historic porch railing designs may need to be adapted to meet the building code. The use of booster rails may be an appropriate solution to make the original balustrade code-compliant.

---

**Table: All New Construction Projects Will be Evaluated for Compatibility by the Following Criteria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Relationship/Project Context and Design Code Compliant Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setback</td>
<td>in relationship to setback of immediate surroundings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacing</td>
<td>the side distance from adjacent buildings as it relates to other buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>the direction of the front of the building as it relates to other buildings in the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massing</td>
<td>the relationship of the building's various parts to each other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height and Width</td>
<td>the relationship to height and width of buildings in the project surroundings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>the relationship of the building to those around it and the human form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional Expression</td>
<td>the vertical or horizontal proportions of the building as it relates to other buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>the height of foundations as it relates to other buildings in project surroundings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Form and Materials</td>
<td>as it relates to other buildings in project surroundings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornices and Trim</td>
<td>as it relates to the stylistic expression of the proposed building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doors and Windows</td>
<td>the placement, style and materials of these components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porches</td>
<td>as it relates to the stylistic expression of the proposed building and other buildings in the district.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>proper historic materials or approved substitutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>the relationship of the project to its site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm</td>
<td>the relationship of windows, doors, recesses and projections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td>the overall relationship of the project to its surroundings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>a tool to soften and blend the project with the district</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All projects should use this summary checklist to ensure a submittal addresses all the new construction criteria.*

---

**Staff Analysis**

Staff has the following concerns with the proposal:

1. Brick tile installed over original concrete front porch floor.
2. Minor revisions may be reviewed by staff.
SURVEY NOTES:
1. THIS SURVEY WAS CONDUCTED WITHOUT THE BENEFIT OF A TITLE REPORT.
2. PROPERTY DOES NOT PROCEED IN A SPECIAL FLOOD HAZARD ZONE. (R.M. NO. 3750454300).
3. PROPERTY SUBJECT TO ANY & ALL EASEMENTS & RESTRICTIONS OF RECORD.
4. ALL DISTANCES ARE HORIZONTAL GROUND DISTANCES, UNITS: US SURVEY FOOT.
5. BUILDING SETBACKS: (PER MB 332 PG 361)
   - ZONED: R-9
   - FRONT SETBACK: 20' SIDE SETBACK: 9' REAR SETBACK: 35'
   - SUBJECT TO VERIFICATION AND INTERPRETATION BY GOVERNING AUTHORITIES.
6. THERE ARE NO ENHANCEMENTS OR PROJECTIONS EXCEPT AS SHOWN.
7. AREA COMPUTED BY THE COORDINATE METHOD.
8. REFEREENCE: MAP BOOK 332 PAGE 361.

Abbreviations:
DB = Deed Book
MB = Map Book
PG = Page
N/F = Now or Formerly
R/W = Right-Of-Way
SF = Square Feet
AC = Acres
EX. = Existing
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